Imaging of reconstituted purple membranes by atomic force microscopy.
The organization of bacteriorhodopsin (bR) within reconstituted purple membranes (RPM) was examined using atomic force microscopy (AFM). Five reconstituted species were examined: RPM 3 (bR/native polar lipids/dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) in a 1:9:14 molar ratio), RPM 4 (bR/native polar lipids in a 1:7 molar ratio), RPM 5 (bR/native polar lipids/1,2-di-O-phytanyl-sn-glycerol in a 1:3.5:6.1 molar ratio), RPM 6 (bR/native polar lipids/1,2-di-O-phytanyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine in a 1:3.5:4.9 molar ratio), and RPM 7 (bR/native polar lipids/1,2-diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-L-serine] in a 1:3.5:4.6 molar ratio). RPM 3 patches adsorbed onto mica exhibit domains of crystallized bR trimers arranged in a hexagonal packing structure, similar to those found in native purple membrane (NPM). These domains are enclosed by DMPC-rich regions. RPM 4 patches were observed to have larger domains of crystallized bR, with trimer orientation 30 degrees different from that found in NPM. The bR-rich domains are enclosed by a large, protein-free, lipid-rich region. The topography of RPM 5 was difficult to resolve as the surface had no discernable patterns or structure. The topographies of RPM 6 and 7 were similar to that found in RPM 3 in that higher domains were formed within the patch adsorbed onto mica. They may contain protein-rich regions, but clear images of protein arrangement could not be obtained using AFM. This may be a result of imaging limitations or of the lack of organization of bR within these domains.